Background it is a UK policy requirement to involve patients and the public in health research as active partners. Objective we reviewed published reports of studies which involved older people in commissioning, prioritising, designing, conducting or disseminating research. Search strategy and selection criteria systematic searches of databases (PubMed, SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, ASSIA, Embase, CINAHL and Medline) for English language studies published between 1995 and 2005 which had involved older people as partners in the research process as opposed to research subjects. Articles were reviewed by two authors using a standardised matrix for data extraction. Results thirty studies were included and classified according to the stage in the research process in which older people were involved. Barriers to involving older people were: cultural divisions, language barriers, research skills capacity, ill health, time and resources. Four of the studies had been formally evaluated to identify the impact of involvement. Evaluation focussed on the impact on participants rather than on impact on research processes and outcomes. Benefits to participants included: increased knowledge, awareness and confidence, meeting others in similar situations, empowering older people to become active in their community regarding decisions/policies which affect them. Conclusions factors hindering the involvement of older people in research were the same as reported factors hindering involvement of younger people, suggesting that age, per se, is not a barrier. To demonstrate the impact of user involvement on research quality, the definition of user involvement requires clarification, and systematic evaluation of research involving older people needs to be developed.
Introduction
The involvement of patients and the public in research has had a long history in fields such as disability, mental health, HIV/AIDS, breast cancer and environmental health [1] . Dissatisfaction with the way research represents patient groups or with the lack of research into areas deemed important, has driven activists to demand a role and a say in how research is conducted [1] . Over the past decade, UK government policy has formalised and promoted this activity under the umbrella term 'user involvement' [2] . The involvement of patients, carers and the public is at the heart of the National Health Service [3, 4] and it is a policy requirement for researchers to consult and involve service users in research [5] .
Involve the Department of Health funded body to promote the involvement of patients and the public in health and social care research, define user involvement as 'an active partnership between the public and researchers in the research process, rather than the use of people as the ''subjects'' of research' [6] . Policy documents suggest that involvement leads to research of greater relevance to people, findings which are more likely to be implemented [5, 6] and empowerment of patients and the public [4] . However, a number of reviews have argued that there is little evidence of the impact of involvement on research processes and outcomes [7, 8] .
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to participate or do not necessarily want to be actively involved in research and developing services [9] . Others have commented on the low priority afforded to involving older people in the planning and development of health services [10] and the under-representation of older people as subjects of research in research studies and trials [11, 12] . The purpose of this review is to establish the scope and extent of the involvement of older people in health research over the past 10 years, to identify reported barriers to the involvement of older people in research and to determine the impact of the involvement of older people on research and on participants.
Methods
We searched English language articles published between 1995 and 2005 using the following databases: PubMed, SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts, Embase, CINAHL and Medline. The search strategy used MeSH and free text terminology combining terms for user involvement (involvement, participation, collaboration, consultation, consumer, user, patient, stakeholder, public, lay) with terms describing research (research, public health, medical research, research agenda, research priorities, research programs, research questions, research methods, participatory research, action research, advisory groups) and older people (older people, geriatric, elderly people). We also searched the bibliographic references of the full-text articles included in the review for further relevant material.
Articles were included if they reported involving older people at any stage of the research process (from commissioning or prioritising research through to the design, conduct and dissemination of research) other than as research subjects. 'Older people' were defined as those over 65 years of age, unless authors defined older people according to different age bands. Where authors did not specify an age, author-defined terms such as 'older people' were used.
We did not use a quality checklist to determine which papers should be included in the review. While this is the usual method for systematic reviews, the approach was not applicable in our case because there is no agreed definition of quality in research projects involving participants. We used Involve's definition of user involvement to determine studies which had actively involved participants: 'doing research ''with'' or ''by'' the public, rather than ''to'', ''about'' or ''for'' the public' [6] . In addition, our search was limited to the peerreviewed literature as this is an accepted indication of quality.
We excluded from the review: exclusively theoretical articles and literature reviews although these were used to inform the analysis and discussion; studies describing the involvement of older people in health promotion activities/interventions, personal/individualised care plans and development of health services; studies that did not specify the ages of people involved; or studies which did not specifically involve older people.
A structured assessment of each article was undertaken to identify: age of users, types of users, degree of involvement in different stages of the research process, roles and tasks undertaken by the older people, barriers to and facilitators of involvement of older people, evidence of evaluation and impact.
Results
Of 2,492 citations initially identified, 35 articles (reporting 30 studies) met the inclusion criteria (see Figure 1) We present the data in three sections: the stage of the research process within which older people were involved; factors which facilitate or act as barriers to involving older people; and the impact of involving older people in research. Given that user involvement is promoted through the UK Department of Health policy, trial for acute stroke treatment [27] ; or consultation as part of the process of seeking approval for research projects by indigenous community groups [29] . In all cases the research question remained unchanged after consultation with older people, with the exception of the study on indigenous health where a more appropriate research question was developed after input from an indigenous older person [29] . Focus groups were predominantly used to elicit older people's views on the topics concerned.
Data collection and data analysis
Three studies report the involvement of older people in data collection and data analysis [24, 43, 46] : conducting interviews, identifying and discussing emergent themes in content analysis of qualitative data and publicising findings. Tables 2 and 3 
Barriers and facilitators of involvement

Impact
Only four studies undertook a formal evaluation of involving older people in the research studies [17, 18, 19, 20-22, 36] . Authors of 23 studies commented on the impact of involvement using anecdotal evidence from their experience of involving older people in research. One of these authors acknowledged that formal evaluation was needed [13] . Three studies did not comment on the impact of involvement [37, 43, 44].
Formal evaluation
Formal evaluation focused primarily on the process of involving older people, using questionnaires or focus group discussions to identify 'top tips' for involving older people in research [36] or to determine the levels of satisfaction of taking part in such a process [17] . One study that evaluated training courses through informal discussions and questionnaires demonstrated the impact of involvement on participants [19] . This included: 'developing a more critical approach; increased confidence, learning to listen to others' points of view; increased awareness of social and political issues; increased ability to confront situations; learning that we are not alone' [19] . Dewar [19] suggests that the impact of training older people in research can be demonstrated by the kinds of activities older people, having completed the course, are now involved in: working with university researchers to develop research proposals and prioritise the mental health research agenda; and interviewing older people for a research project on healthy eating. Dickson [20] conducted the most comprehensive evaluation using an ethnographic approach. This involved in-depth interviews with 14 of the 25 older women involved in the research and participant observation to determine the impact of involvement on the participants.
There is little evaluation focusing on how involvement has changed the research process or research outcomes although two authors report that involvement in research encouraged participants to become active in their community on issues of relevance to them [19, 20] . However, Dickson [22] also reported that the participants' capacity to act as coresearchers was limited by resistance to having to commit to regular meetings of a business or political nature; poor health; unease with working in English or using translators; or unfamiliarity with expressing opinions and beliefs. Part of the evaluation questionnaire used in Ross et al. ' s study [36] assessed the impact of involvement on research from the perspective of those involved. A finding from the questionnaires was that the 'older persons' perspective was seen as essential: 'without the consumers' participation it would not have got off the ground' [36] .
Anecdotal evidence
Evidence of impact based on authors' reflections or anecdotal stories placed greater focus than the formal evaluations on the impact of older people's involvement on research processes and outcomes. Involvement has an impact on older people through realisation that they can shape public policy [13, 14, [46] in a number of positive outcomes: one study was accepted by an ethics committee [27] and another by an indigenous community board [29] . Consultation also led to a more salient study design [39] , resulted in discussion of issues researchers would not have anticipated [40] , achieved better recruitment rates [17] and facilitated the consent process [27, 45] . Authors of studies that did not undertake a formal evaluation also suggested that participants' involvement led to: increased knowledge, awareness and confidence; meeting other people in similar situations; and the therapeutic value of being 'listened to' [17, 20- 22, 27, 30, 36, 45] .
Discussion
This review has shown that examples exist of older people who have been involved in research beyond providing data for research. Older people tended to be involved in health areas or services specific to older people: stroke; falls; assistive technology associated with decreased mobility; and quality of life as people age. The articles reviewed were published across a broad spread of journals although gerontology and nursing journals dominated.
The involvement of older people in research appears to be a growing phenomenon based on the increasing number of publications each year over the 10-year period reviewed. The growth in recent years was particularly evident in the 11 articles from the United Kingdom, which were all published between 2002 and 2005. The apparent increase is perhaps an artefact of user involvement being topical and therefore publishable but it may also reflect the response of researchers to requests from government and donors to involve participants in the research. The effect of this policy requirement may be further demonstrated by the fact that in almost all the studies reviewed the request for involvement was initiated by university researchers rather than patients demanding to have a role in what is researched and how it is researched.
Our review identified a number of barriers to involving older people in research: cultural divisions; language barriers; research skills capacity; ill health; time and resources. These barriers do not differ from barriers identified from studies involving younger people [48, 49] .
Benefit for research of user involvement
Increasingly in the UK, donors and ethics committees ask researchers to state how they will involve patients and the public in the research process, yet there has been little critical discussion of the reasons for promoting involvement with the general assumption that this is a 'good thing' [50]. Although policy documents justify involvement as a way of improving research and making research outcomes more relevant for the end-users of research, there was little evidence from our review that this has been achieved. This was because very few of the studies undertook any formal evaluation. Where evaluation was undertaken, this focussed mainly on the processes of recruiting and involving older people, or the impact of involvement on participants.
A common outcome of involving older people was the increased political engagement and confidence of older
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people to critique policies relevant to them. The older people involved often had contacts with relevant organisations which could help to publicise or implement the research findings [16, 31, 36, 45] . A number of the authors commented that participants were motivated to be involved because they wanted something (e.g. a service, a policy) to change as a result of the research [14, 20, 36, 46]: they did not want to be involved in research for the sake of doing research. Being involved in the research enabled or empowered them to feel that they could make this change.
The empowerment of users is promoted as one of the benefits of involving older people, or patients and the public in general, in research [51] . There are many definitions of empowerment. Cheater [52] distinguishes between empowerment defined as access to resources and as a right to express an opinion. It is the latter definition that those promoting user involvement on the basis of empowerment refer to. However, those promoting empowerment through user involvement have yet to demonstrate how user involvement empowers people equitably. A number of the articles reviewed commented on how difficult it was to reach certain groups [22, 41, 46]. None of the articles in the review reported in detail who the users were, nor did they address the question of representation. The fact that older people in a number of the studies reviewed were able to publicise the research project and findings within their own networks, and advocacy groups suggests that those who decide to participate are those who are already engaged and are, perhaps, the group which needs empowering the least.
Defining user involvement
In undertaking this review, we found that involving people in research can be interpreted in many ways. We used a specific definition of involvement: older people involved in a way that went beyond being subjects of the research. However, for many researchers, involvement meant having participants complete a questionnaire or take part in an interview, particularly if the data involved research subjects' opinions or perspectives. Some of the articles excluded from the review seemed promising from the terminology of involvement used in the title, abstract and introduction, yet upon reading the article in full, no example of actual involvement, beyond older people providing data as research subjects, was reported. This is a problem caused in part by the lack of definition of user involvement and the myriad of terms used to describe involvement activities: participatory research, collaborative research, user involvement, consumer involvement, participatory action research. It may also highlight the problem of user involvement, promoted as an unclear policy that researchers are expected to undertake. Lack of an agreed definition and clear policy may lead to tokenistic involvement and permit spurious claims of user involvement by researchers to meet and fulfil funding and research ethics committees' requirements [50] .
The promotion of an unclear policy further highlights the need to fully understand the impact of user involvement on research. If it can be shown that the involvement of older people (or other population groups) can enhance both research processes and outcomes, researchers may be less inclined to treat user involvement as something they have to do and instead, undertake genuine engagement with older people.
None of the articles reviewed described any failure of involving older people in research although the difficulty of involving users as researchers is acknowledged. This could be a publishing bias: that articles containing negative results are not written or published. It may also relate to the lack of agreed definition and outcomes of user involvement.
Limits of the review
Our review only included studies that involved older people; studies may exist where older people have been involved in research along with younger people. We may also have inadvertently missed studies that may have involved patients or the public, for example, on a project advisory group, but not reported this in their publication of the research. Our study is further limited by restricting our searches to peer reviewed journals. The grey literature, including books and the Internet, may provide additional information about studies that have involved older people.
Conclusion
This review demonstrates that the involvement of older people in research is a growing phenomenon: particularly in the United Kingdom. The barriers to involving older people identified were similar to barriers identified in other reviews or studies involving other patient groups, suggesting that it is not necessarily harder to involve older people simply because of their age. Furthermore, anecdotal evidence from the articles reviewed suggests that older people are interested in research, particularly if it is a means to becoming politically active and aware and the research findings change services or policies.
As other reviews of user involvement have concluded, very little is known about how involvement changes the research process [7, 8] . Very few studies in the review performed any formal evaluation. Where evaluations were conducted they tended to focus on the benefits of involvement to those who participated in the research rather than on the benefits for research questions, processes and outcomes. This should be addressed before user involvement is further promoted as a policy.
Key points
• The involvement of older people in health research is a growing phenomenon, particularly in the United Kingdom.
• Factors hindering the involvement of older people in research are the same as reported factors hindering the involvement of younger people, suggesting that age, per se, is not a barrier.
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• However, as very few studies undertook evaluation of involving older people in research very little is known about how involvement changes research process, outcomes and quality.
